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IN'l'RODUCTI ON 
Tho reduot1on of aromatic rings with solutions of 
alkali or alkaline earth metals in 11qu1d ammonia or am1nea , 
commonl y known as B1roh reduction, i1ao become a useful moans 
of producing certain al1oycl1o compounds (l,a, ~ ). The 
usefulness of t his r eaction and its widespread application 
in syntheses has attracted increas ing attention i n recent 
years , primarily by Birch (2,3)• Tho over~ll reaction is 
illustrated by the reduction of naphthalene in Fi gure 1, 
(5)· 
Figure I 
H H Qj + )ROM 
H H 
In general, benzenoid oompounda are reduood to t he 
corresponding dihydro~der1vatives, and Birch (1,7, 36) has 
shown that further treatment of t hese products with 
solutions of metals in liquid ammonia and Proton Source can 
form tetrahydro-oompounds. The last double bond is fre-
quently loft , since au ioolatod double bond reduces wi th 
more difficulty than conJugated ones. 
The kinetic studies (8,11) of the metal-ammonia-
2 
alcohol reduction of benzene has revealod that the reduction 
is of third order, being first order with respect to meta.l, 
to alcohol and to benzene . The rate equation governing theee 
reductions ntay be expressed as c 
(A.rH) ( M) (ROll). 
Vlhore (Ar H), (M) and (ROH) are the concentrati ons of aromatic 
hydrocarbon, metal and alcohol respectively . This expression 
was found to be valid for lithium reductions when the oon-
oon tration of aromatic hydrocarbon is in the range 0 . 02-0 . 10 
mole l1ter• 1 and the oonoentrationo of lithium and alcohol 
are in t he range 0.04-0.20 mole l1tar· 1 • Us ing the s ame 
technique (9,11,12) tho relative rates or reduction with 
lithium, sodium and potassium were compared and f ound to 
decrease 1n that order. 'rhe reductions with lithium being 
muohl faotex• than with the othor two meta ls. 
Krapcho and Bothner-By pointed out that t he validity 
of the1x• kinetic analysis (8,11) depends on the assumptions 
that a single reaction path predomina t es and. that no largo 
oonoentrations of intormed1ates or of irreversibl e side 
reaction products ooour ( l.2 ). The so assumptions very 
probably hold for the lithium reductions of benzene which 
aro rolativoly rap16 and which yield product in excess of 
90%, but as pointed out by .Eaet ~A~ , Keenan and Sa.oor (9,12), 
may not hold f or the slower sodium and potassium reductions 
1n which hydrogen evolution oan compete appx•sclably w1 th 
reduction. This k1n&t1c study is consistent wi th a radical-
anion mechanism proposed by Diroh (see F•i gure 4> • Polycylio 
compounds, however, probably go v1a a dianion path .as 1s 
indioatod by the isolation of disodium dianion of naphthalene , 
anthracene, and phenanthrene in Birch reduction (6,10). 
Most probably these reductions involves addition or 
two electron& to an al'Omat1c nucleus, followed by protona ... 
t1on (2, ; ,14,15 )• A more detailed mechanism,. however , has 
romainad t he subject of much speculation. A l ess accepted 
mechanism for B1rcll reduction has been proposed by Ruckel , 
Graf and Munkner (17), in which the .in1tial step is the 
addition of a hydrogen atom through a ternary collision of 
a benzene molecule , a proton donor and a solvated electron, 
Fi gure 2. 
lt'igure 2 
~he observed kinetic data is also in agreement with 
this mechanism. nut the ovi.denoe upon which this hydrogen-
addition mechanism has been based, has been critioizod as 
4 
being either incorrect or inapplicable (5,13)• 
The more accepted (5113) anion mechanism is based on 
the equilibrium A involving the initial electron addition, 
Fi gure 3• 
R OJ I , fh-1-(J-
J Roll ') A-til" 
Figure 3 
The equilibrium A will be expected to be on the l eft in 
monobenzenoid compounds because of the unfavorabl e resonance 
energy change involved in the formation of Ar•• The 
equi librium B involv'ing the addition of a second electron 
to form a dianion• probably does not occur except in poly~ 
cyclic compounds • Reduction occurs onl y in the presence of 
a suitable proton source (5~13)• Ammonia be cause of its low 
acidity (pKa 34) cannot provide the necess ary proton but 
alcohols (pKa 16•18) can do so • Subsequent stages wil,l than 
bo rapid and probably irreversible• 
Tho above radical anion mechanism can also be used 
to predict t he nature of t he principal reduction products 
of monobenzenoid compounds as f ollows (5,12 )• The 
structures of the dihydro-benzenes will be determined by 
a) t he point of addition of the first proton to tho radica l-
anion Ar· and b t) t he point of addition of t he second proton 
to the mosomorio anion Arn·. The expectat i on is that proton 
addition to Ar· should occur in the postt1on of greatest 
free charge density which according to B1roh (51 12 , 13) is 
meta- to an ortho-, para- directing subst:t.tuent , since 
according t o Birch accumul ati on of' charge in the ortho- and 
~ar~ - positions will be opposed by the substituent (5, 37) • 
However, according to Zimmerman ( !~ ), who calculated the 
charge distribution in the radical-anion intermediate for 
anisole , the greatest free charge density is ortho- (Figure 
4> , rather t han tneta- (Fi gure 5) to the methoxyl function . 
Addition of the second electron to the radical ArH. • (Fi gure 
4 or 5) shoul d gi ve the ooi•respond1ng mesomeric anion (a or 
b) as illustrated below with toluene , an isole and dimethyl .. 
II H A7 ~ ,, 
~ ~H 6 
;t 
( b\ 
F'j''''o Lt- 6 
proton addition, the products will be 
determined by relative ratos of combination of tho proton 
with t he posi tions in tho anion where froe charge donaity 
can appear; tha t is the reaction will be k inetically con-
trolloc1 . The pr aclominant product will t han be that f ormed 
5 
6 
by addition of proton at the position of greatest free-oharg~ 
deru:tity which is in the middle of t he mesonte:rio sys tem ( 3, ~ 
and correspond to the 2- or 5- posi t ion (a or b ) respect ively. 
Thus forme the unconjugated isomer, Fi gure 6, rather t han a 
t hermodynanl1oally more stable oonju.gated. diane . 
On the same bas~.tJ whon t wo or more subst1tuonts a:re 
present , addition would be expected : 1, meta- to t he ntos t 
ntl"'Ongl y o:~J.l~ .. -, ~~r!.• directing gr oup ; 11 , pt•efere.b l y not 
1n a position occupied b y an ortho-, Rara- d1re ot1ng group. 
With~- or parQ- dialkyl-, dimethoxy-, alkyl methoxy- etc . 
benzenes the results agree wi t h tho predictions; t hus t ha 
disu'batituted benz~nes , Fi gu1•o 7 and 9 (where R is more 
electron x•eloaaing ·than R ) would be expected to proceed to 
t he 2a5 dihydro- benzenoa , 1•'1gure 8 and 10 through the inter-
mod1ate anions ehowna 
&w H~ 
It 
~ 11.......__ ,~ I( l(f 1\ ~I 
7 s 
0 Q R. I ~ H¢t (·( :>- It ,.... ;::,..... II J1./ /( H rz' 
P! /0 q Ft'Jtl.''d 7-to 
Bonzenas w1th or tho- substituents are mox•e oomplicatod, and 
~ ................... 
givef a mixture of.' two possib l e iaomers . The predominant 
isomer 1s that formed by hydrogen additi on t o the unsub-
stituted position . Thus 2_- methyl aniaole gi vos a mixture 
of the 2t?- and ~:6- dihydro•derivatives , Fi gure 12 and 
Fi gure 13, in whi ch the latter predominates (19}• 
OCif; 
6-'11' 
l Jl 11 ocJ I; o<.l!-t, I ~ 
H ~:ci(J~ __ z._:;.iJ __ V ~ol( 
()C'> 0(. 
(>-, 01 ~ LJ R. o If __ II ~ ~ 11 1 
• .... ~ , -' dol>ll.lltllrt 1 
It I ;t /-( 
FrjLiftS 11- lj /3 
Substitut ion of a benzene nucleus with electron 
7 
re leasing gl"Oups (suoh as alkyl g1~oup and amino group; 
methoxyl group 1a an oxoopt1on) 1n general decrease the 
ease of Birch reduction (51 12} and give 2,5- d1hydroder1va-
tivea . 
The substitution with electron withdrawing gr oups 
(suoh as carboxyl and amide groups) activate the benzene 
nucleus for reduction, and t he added hydrogen atoms are 
directed to ~~- (or 1,4-) positions including the sub-
stituted positions . For these groups can stabilize the 
negative oha~ges through resonance structures . Fi gure 14 
(2 ,11,1,}. 
o-
- IY - I -
C.- c -O ~-------'>-( =C.-0 
6 o-
" - I ' -c_ _c_-NJ/ ~------,;.-(=c.- Nil 
8 
Tl1a proton addition might be expecte d to be Eara• to a me t a-. 
uiracti group , but in practice carboxyl is one group of 
t h is typo whi ch is not roduoed before the ring (14)• Thus 
i n t he reduction of benzoic acid, the di anion Figura 15 is 
beliavad to be formod before the protonation, since 1,4-
dihydro-bon~oic aoid is formed even in the absence of alcohol 
( 6). In the dianton 1''1gure 15, the anionic charges aro 
!QCoOII 
1-1 J-1 
/6 Iff 
Fi gures 15- ,g 
looa tod P.a:r.a- to one another by their mutual repul sion and 
in the 1,4 .. poo1t1ona by the stabil tzation of one charge by 
thE\ carboxylate group, I•l1Gure 16. Protonatj.on of' the 
resultint; anion at tho carbon- posi tion of gr(=latast free 
churgo density would thon give the me&omeria anton l•'ignre 17. 
Tho protonntion of suoh e.n1.ons by alcohols in l 1qutd ammonia 
iu lulOwn t o bo k1not1oally con t t•olled g1 ving the correspond-
ing 1,1+- dihyd:robenzoio actd, Fi cure 18 (20 , 12 ). Si mi larly , 
o- t olu1o ao1d Fi gure 19, gives the 1,4-dihydro-aoid, 
1~'1gul"e 20, on reduction with sodi um and alcohol in liquid 
ammonia . Under the samo conditions , however, ~-toluio a cid 
9 
gives a tetrah1dro acid (20). This reeult haa been explained 
on the assumption that in tho mcsomerio anion , Figure 20, 
formed by the add1t1on . o1' two e l ectrons to thEl p-tolullte 
an1on, ths electron r e leasing methyl group reduces the 
nogativo charge dans1ty at the 4-position anff:i.ciently to 
allow protonat1on at the a .. and 6-posit1ona t o become 
domlnant . The product Figure 22, containing con jugated 
Coo /( 
) .) 
(,;) tl)te. s .21- .2~ 
double bonds t hen would undergo further reduction (20). 
Simi la r ly m- anis1o acid gi voa mainly tetrahydro-ac3.d . Ortb.o-
a.niaio aoid is r eclt\ced main ly to l,l+ .. di hydro-2 - methox.ybonzoic 
aoid, li"1gure 24 ( 6). 
Terephthalio aoid , Fi gure 25 , on ohem1 oal r eduction 
with pure aodium amalgam in water at a. pH of' 10-12 by one 
report ( 21) g ives a mixture o f 1 , 4 - cUhydro-, F'i gnra 26, 
and 1~2 , ; , 4-tetl'nhydx·o-terophthalio aoid, l<' i gura 27 . By 
anot her report (23 ) gives a mixture ot o1s- and trans- 1, 4-
C11hydro terephthalio acid. However, the similar Birch 
c..ooH QcooH 
"r;::/ ooll ¢ N {l(ua)x ~ t/')_0 
fl (_001; Coull H coolf 
).~ ~6 i-7 
f::'c~~(. f e.s .t5-.27 
10 
reduction ot' terephthal1c acid ~1. t h metal-a lcoho l in l iquid 
ammonia has not been thoroughly oxaruineu. Tile products are 
not well defined (20 ) and have not baen well examined. 
Benzamide , Fi gure 28, 1s reported (20 , 24) to give 
'benzyl alcohol and tolueno , l•'i gure 29, upon Birch reduction 
with sodium and ethanol in liquid ummonia . Thus instead of 
----~ --------'~6 
:;_q 
reduction of th0 aromatic r ing , reduction of the amide group 
apparently ooourrod. ca:r•boxylio am1dos are neutral sub-
etaaoos but in l iquid ammonia their ac1c:t1c oharaotor is 
rovaaled by their electri cal oonduoti vity nnd abi l ity t o 
r eaot wit h the mor e e leotro~positivo motals wi th the 
formation of sal t s and the evolut i on o1' hydrogen {'3 ( , 38) . 
ll 
nowovGr am1des are loss a c1dio thun carboxylic a.cidEJ . Sub .. 
stituonts t hat would help to stabilize the amide anion oQuld 
make t he runido s u1' f 1o1ently ao1d.1c t o form '· tt1 nnion in 
whi ch form it is considered to be immune to reduction (20) . 
Thus m-ruethoxybonzamide is reported (20 ) to be r oduooa to 
-
l,~.-d1hydro·3-methoxyben~am1d.e , ~'igure ;o, when sub.j~etod 
to an exoee s of soci:1.um in ammonia and athanol. An excess of 
sodium must be used to satisfy tho side reaction of sodium 
and ethRnol , which on out's at a oompEu~able rate . S1mil~u1ly 
3, 5-d1methoxybenzam1de is roported (20 ) to be reduced to l,4-
d1hydro- 3 , 5-d1methoxyben~am1do , Fi gure ~l. 
lxt...o lvHl-
~octl?> 
II It 
3 0 
'X(O I~ N1.­
H<..O XocJh 
.> H /-1 
3 1 
A.l t hough r oduot1on of amide g.r•oup o r benzun1ide is 
raporteu , u~J!nz s odium and ethanol (20 ) • reduction oi' the 
ring to l,4- d:thy<.lt•obonzum1de • l•' i guro ,2, was a.oh1~vaa in 
higb yiold \)y using b-bu·ty). aloobol 1n pluoo of othanol (20 ). 
By usint: t hlSJ l os s a cidi c p:r•oton souroa , s tabi lbmti on of the 
runida as 1 ts ani on, F'1gur.a 33, was rationali zed un being 
poa31blo and tho r a t a of tba oompoting redttotion of ami do 
gr(.>Up ltself wao s lowed (20) . 
ll / coNt lJ-Q 
II / I 
3,2 
33 
0'\c/ NII t 6 +Ko-
12 
Recently, tha reducti on of tb.e l~inr, of banzamiCio w1 th 
l i thium !n l i quid atnmon!a and ethanol was repot"tad by Niom 
(27 ) to yield 1,4- dihydrobenzam!de 1n about 59~ yield. By 
using lithium and adding ethanol slowly after t he addition 
oi.' the metal, the reduction of the ring was achieved. 
Since t he reported reduc tion of the ring of benzamide 
by t ho procedure using lithium and ethanol (27) 1s in con-
tradict i on wi t h t ho rosults reported using sodium and 
ethanol (20 ), a more t horough oxam1nat1on of t he roduot; ion 
of' bonzamide 1a desirsbl a . Simi l arl y, the B!roh roduction 
products of tarephtt~l1c acid need t o be examined and 
oharaotorizod. 
This thee1s is a report of the examinat i on of tho 
Birch reduction of benz#!.\mi de , ~ ... methoxybanzomide and 
t orephthalio a cid. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
F'or t he :reducti on of benzene and. alltyl benzenas w1 th 
alkali metals and alcohol tn l iquid ammoni a solutiona , it 
seems probable tho.t the seqllenoe of oventa 1s as r epresented 
1n stepa 1 through 5, Fi g;ux-o ~4· (8), In this sohemo, 
solvation by ammonia is represented by tha symbol (s )J the 
degree of solvation wi ll vary from one speoioa to the noxt. 
Step 1. M ·r .5 M+ -( .S ) • ' ' e. ( S ) 
Stop 2 . 
Stop ; . 
Step 4· 
Step 5· 
!i,igure 34 
In step l, tho dia3olved metal dissociates to form 
sol vated elootrons . Nuclear macr~tlo resonance of such 
solutions have 1nd1oa.t od (28) that in concentrated solutions 
t h e electr ons a r e 1n wenlt.ly- bound states with the .sol vated 
cation, analogus to expanded s - orbitals . In dilute 
solutions more compl ete dlsaooiatlon may oocur. In a 'te,p 2, 
a r eversible oqutl1br1um is aet up, in whi ch t.lle e lootron 
is t ransferred to the aromatic :r1ne , and the i on- pair I now 
oonsists of the solvated metal i on and the solvated anion-
radical . In step ;, the rate determining step, the anion 
radical reacts with a molecule of alcohol to release metal 
alkox1da , and form a radical intermedia t e . In rapid sub• 
sequent steps t his intermediate acquires an additional 
electron, and abstracts a proton from alooh.ol to yield the 
1,~ or 1 ,2~ dihydro- derivativo . 
Genorally hydrogens are added 1n positions ( l,J~) 
to each other, avoiding carbon atoms oar1•ying e lectron 
repelling groups 1n the order • N(OH;)2 , 0Me alkyl, and being 
attracted t o carboxyl or electron attracting groups (3)· In 
benzamide, Fi guro ~5 , the deactivating effect of the amide 
group in elect roph1l1o subotitution reaction 1s attributed 
to electron attractive effects which may re sul t from 
1nducti ve 1 f~igure 36, and meaomerio, Fi gure -;7 1 !'actors . 
Mesomeric consideration indicates t hat t be ortho- and para-
positions are more electron deficient than meta- position . 
-
3/ 
The electron withdrawing eff6ct of bonzamide gr oup would be 
expeoted to activate the benzene ring for .B1rch reduction , 
a1noe a nucleophilic type addition of an electron to the 
ring is involved. In t erms of r adical-anion mechanism 
"f!'i gure 4, the expectation would be t hat the add1 tion of the 
first proton to an1on-radioal s hould occur in. the position 
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o! greatest fx'e e chargo clensi ty in the ring 1 . e ., ortho .. or 
eapa• to the amide group (27) . Thus with banzan.1do , addition 
of' second electron to the rndioal ArlH~ should giv& the 
mesomeric anion, F'i g uxle ;8. The protonation of such an1.ons 
in liquid ammonia is kinatieally control led (19) since the 
-o"c
1
Nit -
~ ~ Q 
less otnblo , nonoonjugated diane system iu produced. So 
addi tion should oooUl~ at point or greatest frae charge 
density which i s looatod in the middle of meaomorio system 
(3,20,27), stabilized by the amide group and corresponds to 
l-pos1t1on 1n Figure 30. Thus 1,4 .. dihydro isomer results . 
I n terms o.f d1an1on mechanism, F'1gure :;, the anionic 
charges would bo. expected to be located para- to one another 
by their mutual repulaion and in the 1,4-poaitiona by the 
stab1U.zat1on ot one charge by the amide gr oup ( 8 , 20) . 
Protonation of the resulting anion, F1sure t~o at oa.rbon 
position of greatest rrea oharge density should give t he 
me8omer1o anion, )j'i gure 41. The protonat1on of t his anion 
is kineti cally oontroll0d (20, 27), and will g i ve the 1,4-
dihydl'O benzamlde , F l gure ~9 • 
0 - 0\·c_/ NH \\ /-JH D 
1
NH 
c "-c 6 ( 7 6 HQ 
f~" ~ 'd e LJo f-t J<<( 4- itt 
A oomparison of aoidlty of banzamido with that of 
benzoic aoid and m- methoxybenzo1o aoid, eto . is given 1n 
the f oll owing tabl e . 
TAB14E I 
PKa va lues (20,29 ) 
Benzoic ao1d • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
m-metlloxybenzoio aoid • • .. • • • • • ~ .• 09 
Terephtha.J.io acid • • • • • • • • • • 3. 82 
Bonzam1do 
Ethanol 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
15-16 
18 
Thua the order of a cidit y is as f ol l ows a 
~ ( oo/1 rll If. f (c.ooll), ) r( ) d c oo /1 > I c o 1'1 ~'2 
1 ocH1 T 
16 
17 
Since te rephthalic acid, m-methoxyben~ic acid and 
benzoic acid are highl y acidic , the carboxylic acid groups 
are in the anion form and are protected during Birch 
reduction (20). It has been reported (20) t hat t lw amide 
gr oup of benzamide 1s reduced by Biroh reduction when ethanol 
and sodium are used. It was proposod t ha t since bonzamide 
is weakly acidic , it is not in the anion form and the amide 
group i s not protected. Recently Niem reported (27 ) that 
contrary to the previously reported resul ts (20 ) benzam1de 
is reduced t o 1,4-dihydrobenzamida with l ithium and ethanol . 
Again this may be attributed to either great er reduction 
potential of lithium (see Table II ) or the use of a dif f er-
ent procedure, first reported by Wil ds and Nelson in 1953 
(25 ,26), whore l ithium was added fi rst and then the ethanol. 
They showed t hat it 1o advantageous to add the proton source 
(ethanol) to a mixture of the aromatic compound , lithium 
and ammonia , rather than adding the alkali metal last as 
had been done by Birch . Tbe superi ority of thia procedure 
was proved later by Dryden, et al ., (18), 
The apparent superiority of lithium over sodium or 
potassium was attributed lar8al y to its greate r reduction 
potential as is aeon from tha fo llowing Table II (18). 
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TABLE I I 
Reduction Potentials of Alkali Metals in Liquid Ammonia 
Metal 
L1thiunt 
Sodium 
Pota.so1um 
Ueduct1on Potential 
-2-99 
-2·73 
-2·59 
----------------------------------------------------------
However, it has been reported (18) t hat t he presence of 
small amounts (up to 1.5 ppm) of iron or copper does not 
have any appreciable effect on 11th1um reductions. On the 
other hand, with iron ooncentra.tion of more than 1.0 ppm 
(commonly found in liquid ammon1a), naithersod1um nor potas-
sium are useful reducing ag&nts (18). Iron and copper 
catalyzes tb.e side reaction between metal and a.1oohol. 
In 1955, Birch and co-workers (29) showed that 
reduction of n-alkylan1idae with sodium .. ethanol 1n liquid 
ammonia yields first benzaldehyde and then f~rthar re duction 
of t his gives 1,4-dihydro-benzaldehyde. So in order to 
clarify Niem's and previous results (20,29) re-investigation 
of reduction of benzamido was necessary, 
In the present investigation it was found that the 
reduction of ring instead of amide group of benzamide by 
Niem' s procedure (2 '"{) was achieved and hence N1em ' a con-
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elusion is confirmed (sse Tabla I I I }. I t tas also found in 
the present inveatigatiotl that reduction of ring rather than 
amide group of benzumide took plaoo in liquid a~nonia with 
sodium and ethanol , see Expo1•iments III and I V in Table III , 
by the Kuehne and Lambert ' s procedure (20) and dry- i ce 
temperature (-65 to -'78° C). However, when the reduction 
(Experiment V) of bonzam1de with sodium and ethano l by Kuehne 
and Lambert ' s procedure was carried out at bo1lin~ point of 
ammonia , -;;0 c, another product , m. p. 149-52° was obtained , 
whioh showed only end absorption i n ultra-violet region 
(200- 320 mm). Tho infrared spectrum was different than that 
of either puro benzamide or 1,4-dihydrobenzamido . It seems 
likely this now compound might be u tetrnhydro-derivut ivo . 
If so, various possibilities from the literature are: 
a . l-Oyo1ohoxene-1-oarboxamt de , m. p. 126-8°c (30, 33) 
b . 2.ayolohoxene-l-carboxam1de , m. p . 139·40° 0 (}1) 
o. ;-cyolohexene-1-oarboxamide, m. p . l 52°C (32) 
d . ;,5-Cyclohoxad1enamide, m. p . 121-}0 0 (}4) 
e . Bexahydro-benzamide , c . p . 184-85°0 (}5) 
On tho basio ot u.v. absorption ( a ) and (d ) can be 
eliminated, since the conjugated double bond system would 
absorb fairly strongly 1n the ult:ra-vlolot region. r rom 
the me l ting points , 1t seems l ikely that this new compound, 
m. p . 149·52°0 1s 3-oyolohoxene-carboxamide , however, a more 
thoro ·h characterization is no oesa ary before this assign .. 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
TABLE III 
Birch Reduction of Benzamide 
Metal Equlvalent Ethanol Benza'IIdde Experimental Temperature Products 
o£ Metal 95% Conditions of t he bath {crude) 
-3.0 -g - - ---;-.-,9-- - -- 1?0- mr--rs.o-~-- ----- Nieml s Procedure --- Dry.;.: fce- --~NoisoTa taoie 
{0. 42 (0.124 (27) . Add first (- 78°c) product 
mole ) mole} lithium, than add obt.ained. 
Lithium ethanol and neu-
tralize with 10% 
Hcl after evap'n· 
of NR_3 . 
3~0 g 3· 39 150 ml 15.0 g Same as above r . Dry-ice 1,4-din.jaro-(0. 42 (0.142 Neu~ralization of benzamide 
mole} mol e) the residue with (9•5 g; 
Lithium 10~ Hcl was omitted 63. 3%) 
6. 44 g 3·42 135 ml 10. 0 g Kuehne & Lambert's Dry- ice 1,.4- dihydro-(0. 28 (0 . 081 Procedure (20). benzamide 
mole) mole) Add ethanol first, (6. g ; 
Sodium than add sodium 66%) 
9.2 g 5.0 240 ml 10.0 g Kuehne & Lam!Jert's Dry- ice 1,4- dihydro-
{0 . 40 (0 . 081 Procedure (20) benzamide 
mole) mole} Same as above III (6.0 g; 
Sodium 60%) 
6.44 g 3· 42 135 ml 10.0 g Kuehne & Lambert's Boiling Some reduced 
(0. 28 (0 . 081 Procedure (20) point of product, not · 
mole mole) Same a s above III NH3 fully 1denti-Sodium & IV f ied. 
- 33°C 6. 8 g , 68%, 
m. p . i49-52°C 
(\.) 
0 
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ment can be made. A further study of t he effect of tempera-
ture on Birch reduction would be very desirable . 
I n case of ~-methoxybonzam1de , it has bean reported 
(20 ) that ~-methoxybanzamide is recovered unchanged when 
subjected to Biroh reduction wi th 3·3 equivalents of sodi um 
in ammonia and ethanol. Sinoe the introduction of a snb-
stituent into t he aromatic ring which would help to 
stabilize the amide anion , could make the amide suf fi ciently 
aoidio to render it susceptible to reduction (20), i . e ., 
!_!!-mathoxybonzamide (w1 th 6' m-ocH3 : + 0.12) is more aci dic 
than benzami de . Methoxyl group ordinarily is otrong electron 
donating but when present in ~-position (with positive 
6'-valuo) apparently acts as a weak electron attracting . 
The degree of stabilization by the methoxyl substituent is 
also seen from a comparison of the acidities of benzoi c acid 
and ~-methoxybenzoic a oid, Tabl e I . So the possibili t y of 
undergoing Birch reduction with 3•3 equivalents of sodium 
and ethanol in liquid ammonia is more pronounced f or !!!• 
methoxybenzami de than f or benzamide. Experimental results 
of t he present investigation (lst , 2nd, and t hi rd reduoti on , 
Table IV ) contradicts the above repor ted failure 
(20) of ring reduction with 3·3 equivalents of sodi um-et hanol 
and l i quid ammonia. The experimenta l conditions were exa.ctly 
similar to t hat of Kuehne and Lambert's (20) except poss ibl y 
t hat of 1;emperature , s lnoe t hey did not specify t he 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
Sodium 
5·3 g 
or 
(0 .231 
mole) 
5·3 g 
(0.231 
mole) 
lo59 g 
(0.069 
mole) 
TABLE IV 
Birch Reducti.on of !_-Meth oxyben zamide 
Equivaren~~ol m- Metlioxy- Experimental Temperature 
of Sodium lOci oenzamide Conditions. o f the bath Products 
3•5 135 ml 10.0 g Kuehne & Lambert•s Dry-ice 1,4-Dihydro-3-
or Procedure (20). (-780c) methoxybenza-
3·5 
3·3 
(0.066 First add ethanol, mide 
mole) and t hen add sodium (9•7 g , 97%*) 
135-ml - ro-.-0 g ·-.same-as above r. ----Dry-ice Q~J5ihydro-3-
25 :ml 
(0 .• 066 
mole) 
3·2 g 
(0.021 
mole) 
1 ml. (or l p.p.m. ) methoxybenza-
of Feel~ in tetra- mide 
hydrof~an added in (7 .18 ~~ 
t he beginning . 71·8% } 
Kuehne & Lambert•s. Dry-ice 1,4-Dihydro-3-
Proeedure (20), methoxybenza-
Same as I a bove. ~de (2.6 g , 81%*> 
12.14 g 8.0 
(0.528 
135 ml 10.0 g 
(0.066 
mole) 
Kuehne & Lambert's 
Pr ocedure (20), 
Same as I above. 
Dr y-ice Brownish 
liquid, 
(6.0 g ) 
unidentified mole) 
2eb5 g 
(0 .115 
mole) 
3·5 67 .5 ml '5•0 g 
co.o;; 
mole) 
Kuebne & Lambert•s 
Procedure (20), 
Same as I above. 
*This percentage yield is based on crude product. 
Boili.ng 
poin t of 
ammonia (-33oC) 
Yellowish 
wh ite solid 
m.p. 138-43°C (4..o g , 80%> 
unident ified 
1\) 
"" 
temperature thoy used . All t hese reductions I , II , and III , 
rl.'ablo I V were conduotod at dr·y-ioe tempera-ture ( -73° C) . 
'.:t""OC 
• ,/) , 
The next l'eCluotion V, Tabla I V, was oarriod out at 
the boi l ing point or ammonia , and. Qccordlng to Kuehne 
and Lu.mbol"t's procedure (20) , whereby a l ight yellowish 
white product , m.p. l39•4.~0 c was obtained. Thla product 
showed strong absorption at 290 rau and 254 mu, and its 
inf rared spectrum doea not r esemble wi t h t hat of e1thar 
m-metho;x;ybenzam:t<la or 1, 4-dihydro-3- methoxybanzamide . Since 
i t absorbs at 290 mu and 254 mu, so it may be some te trahydro-
dar1vat1va with a conjugate doubltt bond, F'1gure 1~ . Much 
more work is r equired to characteri~e t his oompo ,md . 
CoNJI2 
Q QC /1; 
!-~ ·~ tL-I e llj 
It wna also found t ha·t addition of 0,001 mg of iron per ml . 
or tlhG reaction mixture (added as ferric chloride dissolved 
in t1 t r ahydrofuran }, i n r6ductlon II, '.P.abl e I V 1 does not 
ha.ve any drama.ti o effect on Bil'oh recluot ion of m•methoxy-
bonzamide . It does perhaps lowoz• the yield by about 10-15%• 
r.t has al::~ o been report ect (20) that m-methoxybenzam1de 
wa.a reduced to 1, 4-dihydro-;-met hoxybenv.amide when eight 
equivj.l l snts of' sodium and. ethanol i n l~qu1d ammonia wa s 
used . Thua excea s of sodi um was used to sa t isfy the 
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competing reaction with ethanol . In the present :tnvest:tsa-
t1on, wh0n eight aq1..ti valents of eo<lium wau uead in t he B1roh 
rftduotion of m- methoxybenzam1de , fourth r educt ion, Tabl e 1.V, 
a light brownish li 1uid vmG ob t uined in oontro.d1ot1on to t;he 
above report (20 ). Of course , prenent reduction was carried 
out at dry-1oe {- 78°0) t emperature . This l iquid absorb~ 
s trongl y .at 300 mu ~:~nd 250 mu . Howt}ver , this compound was 
not idont:tf!.ed. 
Contrary to thfil previous repol'ts (20, 29 , ;6), it was 
fOUl1d in tho pl~osent 1nvostigat1on t hnt benzamlde untl.et~goes 
Birch reduction qu1 te sn1ooth l y by both the ruEJ t hods (20, 25, 
2'"( ) at dry-ioe (·780c) telllporatur•o yielding approxima t e l y 
60- 65% of ot·u<le l,4- d1hydrobenzam1de . Si rul l arly m- mo t hoxy -
benzamido on Biroh r eduot1on wi th 3· 3 e qui va l ents of sodium, 
ethanol and liquid runmon1a at dry- i ce ·temperature y i e l ds 
1,4-dihydro-3-methoxybenzaruide in fail• l y h i gh yie l ds 
( approx1matel~ 80-96%). 
neduotion of' t orophthn l 1o with l ithium and ethanol 
in liquid a:nnnoni~ a t dry-toe tompe!'a.ture. { -78°c ) gave a 
mix.turEJ o!' ois- and trans- 1, 4- aihydx•o- terepht ha l ! o aold 
-
in t"lbout 80- 85% yield • It; has been !'a ported (20 ) t ha t 
reduction products of t erephthalic cid were not character-
lzeu quantitatively, because of t hoir high deoon1posi tion 
point . Tho oheru~. cal l'E.lduction o f te reph t;ho. l ic e. oid VIi th 
sodium ama l gam i n f reezing mixtutle , llas been r epor t ed {23 ) 
to give a mixture of' ois- and ~~.an.!-1,4-dihydroterephthalic 
acid, fili gure l~3 and 44 respectively . 
/iQ (OOJ/ 
II Coo /i 
/1 QCOOH 
ltOOC fl 
Fl (} u •( e '-lit 
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'l'ho cis- and trans-isomers were separated on the basis 
of differ ence of s olubility i n aol d water , as cis-isomer is 
-
much more soluble 1n aolct water t han trans- i somer . Fux•ther 
purii'ication of ·brans ... aoid was done by t~eorystallization from 
--
ethyl acetate , A dimethyl .ester of trQns - acid with methanol , 
-
phouphorua pentachlor:tde and phosphorus oxychloride was made , 
though the product was not very puro . The cia- acid failed to 
give nny dimethyl ester by this method. I t would be very 
desirable to explore a suitabl e method for esterification of 
both tr"lns - and ois- :tson1ers . 
-
SUMMARY 
1. In a variety of experimental procedures f or Birch 
reduction at dry-ioe temperature (-65 to -'78°0), benzamide 
was reduced to 1,4-dihydrobenzamidea 
a. By using Niom•a procedure (27), with lithium and 
ethanol in liquid ammonia at dry-ioe temperature and where 
ethanol was added slowly after lithium addition, benzamide 
was roduoed to 1,4-dihydrobonzamide . 
b. By using Kuehne and Lambert's method (20), with 
sodi um and ethanol in liquid ammonia at dry-ioe temperature, 
benzamide was reduced to 1,4-dihydrobenzamide. 
o. Using Kuehne and Lambertta procedure (20), with 
sodium and ethanol in liquid ammonia at -;;0 c (the boiling 
point of NII;), benzami de was reduced to a new compound 
(poss ibly ;-oyolohexene-oarboxamide) not fully characterized. 
2. !-Methoxy'benzamide when subjected to Birch 
reduction at -78°0 or -33°0 and with a ;.; or 8 equivalents 
of sodium and ethanol by Kuehne and Lambert's procedure 
(20}, gave the followins rosults a 
a . With ;.; equivalents of sodium and ethanol in 
liquid ammonia at -78°0, ~-methoxybenzamide was reduced to 
1,4-dihydro-;-methoxybenzamide. 
b . A reduction simila~ to (a) with added iron 
(1 p. p. m.), was done with no noticeably large ef fects . 
c. Bi rch :reduction of ~-methoxybonzam1de at · 33°0 
{the boili ng point of ammonia ), gave a now compow\d, not 
identified . 
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d. m- Methoxybanzarn1de , with excess of sodiUJn (8 
equ1val ents ) at dl'y- t oe t"mperature , was reduced to a light 
brownish l iquid, not oharaot er,,zed. 
; . Terephthal1c a o1d on B1roh reduction with l ithium 
and otl~nol i n liquid ammonia was reduced t o a mixture of 
oia- and trans - l,L~-d1hydroteraphthal1o aci d . Cis- and trans ... 
- -
i somer s were separ ated on t he basis of di f ference 1n 
solub111ty, as oia-1aomex• 1a more soluble in cold water than 
t r ans- i somer . 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The following are some of t he general procedures used 
in t his 1nvest1gat1on z 
a . In all the reductions t he ammonia was collected 
by condensing ammonia vapora (coming from the gas tank) 
using a dry-ice acetone condenser and a cooling bath. Tho 
anmmnia undoubtedly contained small amounts of water . 
b. t~less otherwise stated, each reduction was done 
in a 2-liter three necked round bottom flask equipped wi th 
a mechanical stirrer with a Teflon blade , a dry- ioe condense~ 
and a dropping funnel . 
c. A rotatory evaporator, with vacuum from a water 
aspirator was used for evaporation and concentration 
purposes . 
d. Molting points of all the compounds were deter mined 
on Thomas HooVer, capillary melting point apparatus unless 
otherwise specified. 
e. A Beckman D.a. Spectrophotometer (u.s .A. n1ade) 
was used for ultra-violet spectra . 
f . A Porkin-El mel', Model 137 13, Infra cord Spectro-
photometer was used f or infrared spectr a . 
A. REDUO'l'ION OF BENZAMIDE 
Fi1•st neduction of Benzami de {Lithium meta l! Niem•s Er.ocedure , 
< ~1). 
Fifteen grams (O.l2L~ mole ) of benzamide (Eastman 
Organic Chem1oa)4 m.p. 130":" 32°) wati added to 800 ml of' 
liquid ammonia . The sol ut ion was stir.x'ed at dry-ice tempera -
ture whil e 3 g . (0. 42 mole ) of lithium was added in small 
pieces over 20 minutes . Then 150 ml. of 95% ethanol was 
added over 30 minutes . After disappear ance of the blue color 
(l-2 minutes) , 30 g . (0 . 56 mole ) of ammonium chloride was 
added. The ammonia was a llowed to evaporate when t he reaction 
mixt ure was allowed to stand overnight . The rea1dua l 
materia l was disaomved in 150 ml. of i ce-cold water . After 
acidifi ca tion with 10% hydrochloric acid , the solution wao 
extracted with f our 100 ml. portions of ethor. The com-
bined et her solution waa dried over an anhydrous magnes ium 
sulfate . Evaporation of t he other under va cuum left a 
th:tck brownish l i quid . An attempt to crystal lize 1,4-
dihydr obonzamide f1•om this li quid by disso lving i t in hot 
benzene and cool ing waa unsuoooasf'ul. 
Second Reduction of Benzami de (Lithium ~t~l,, Niem• s P.rocedure 
(51). 
Same quant ities of reagents wer e used he ro as i n t he 
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first 1.•eduot 1on and i n t he same order . This time ao1dif1oa-
t i on with l~ hydroch lox-i o acid wtta om1t 'bed, as tta use is 
app~rently not; na(}asaar y and mor eover it had appatu'\od to 
cause the decompoo1 tion of the reduced produot in th(.l f iNJt 
r eduction . ! 11 t h1.e oaao, t hG ether sol ution after being 
d;r1ed over an nnhy<\rons tn~gnosium sulfate e.nd after baing 
evaporated to dryness under vacut\111 gave 9· 5 g . ( 6~ . ;~1,) of 
r es idu0 , m. p . ll~0-47°0. Aft er 'f'out> ·reorysta ll:t ze. tion 
f rom b~nzano, ' · 9 g , of 1 , 4.-dihydX~o-benzumicle m. p . 15l~5 5° C 
was obtain.~ cl, whioh. showed onl~· end abaor.ption i n the ul tra• 
violet regi l>n . Tne i nfrared spectrum also i ndio a ted l a ck of 
absorption in sromat1o doubl e bond r eg1.on and roaambl ed tho 
I . R. of 1,4 .. d1hydrobenzam1de ruport9d by Tony lUom (27 ) . 
I to N. M .. R. spootr urn also was similar wi t h the N. M. R. 
spectrum o t' l 1 Lt,- d1hyclrobanaamida prepared by Niem (2.7 ). 
•rh1r~ Reduction of Beru~amide (Sodium metal , Kuelme & .. . - .._...-... __ _ 
La.mbert ' s proo~dure (gQ) . 
Ton 8rumv (0 . 082 mole ) of ben~am1de {m. p. 130-32°0) 
1n 135 litl o f 95'~ ethanol waa f.\dded t o 800 ml of l iquid 
ammonin in a 2-11tor thr eo naclrod f l ask. The solution was 
stirred vigor ously at d17-ioe temperature , while 6.44 g. 
(0 . 28 mol e ) of sodium was added i n small pieces ovor 10 
minutes . After t he disappearance of the blue color ( l -2 
minutes) , 20 g . (0 . 3'7'3 molo) of ammonium chloride wa.s 
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added and then the ammonia was a llowed to evaporate when the 
raE\otlon mtxtnre waa allowed t o stand overnight . The 
r anot 1on n1ixtura wa.s evaporated to dryness in vnouo at r oom 
t oJllpornt u:re and 230 ml. of distilled wator.· wan added . 'J.lhe 
slurry was extracted 7- 8 t i mes with 75 ml . portions of 
1nathylene. chl oride . After being washed with water and onoe 
w1 t h a a turf\ ted salt solution, the met hyl ene ohlo:t•ide solution 
VIas dried over an anpydrous magnesium su.l f'ate . The dried 
extracts were oonoentrat~d 1n va cuo to dryness abd 6. 6 g . 
( 66~~ ) of crude solid product remained, m. p . 141-47° o. 
A.tter lt.- 5 rocrystall1zat1ons from benzene , ; .2 g . of mater i al 
m. p . 154-55°0 was obtained . Ito u.v. and I •R• speotruma 
were similar with t hat of the 1,4- d1hydrobenzam1de previously 
prepared. 
Fourth Reduction of Benzamide (Sodium metal, Kuehne & 
.. · - -- -----
Lambert ts General Procedure (20 ). 
'- ~ 
A soluti on of 10 g . (0 . 082 mole ) of benzamide i n 240 ml 
of 95% ethanol was adde d to 1360 ml of l iquid ammonia . The 
solution ,.,tHl s t i rred r ap:tdl y at dr y-ioe t emperature and 9. 2 g . 
(0.41 mole) of sodium was added over 5·10 minutes . Vllien the 
roaot i on was conwl ete , as aeen by a disappearunoo of blue 
color , 42 g . {0 . 8? .mole) of a1nmontum chloride was added. 
The ammonia was a llowed to evaporate by standing overnight 
at room t omparatur·e . Five hundred ml ot' dis til led water 
\ 
/ 
was t hen added and the reaction mi xture extracted thoroughl y 
with mathylQne chloride . The extracts wore washed with 
., 
water and onoo with saturated sodimn obloride. solution, 
dried over an anhydrous magn6sium sul f ate and concent rat ed 
in vacuo leaving 6.0 g . of crude product , n.hp . 148-52°·0. 
The product was reoryatall1zetl two t imes !'rQm benzene 
yie l ding 2.0 g . of mat erial with m. p. 151~55°0. Thie 
m~torial showed no u. v. absorption and its I • R· speotru..m 
' 
1s s1mt l ar to t hat of 1, ~.-dihydrobanzamide previouRly 
propared o 
Fifth Reduction of Bonzam1dO (Sodium metal~ .Kuehne & 
....._ __ ------ - - -
""" Lambert's ' prooedur~. (~) !! -~3°0). 
(For mat1on .2!. un1derrb1fiad re.duction Qroduct,> 
The procedure f or this part1 oul nr axpari~ant was 
oxaotly t he tuuue as. the t hird, reduction, t\sing tho same 
q~antities exoept that thf'1 :r·eduotion was ourr1ed out at 
~'3o c, the boiling point of a~~onia in~ta~d of dry- 1oe 
t emperat ure ( .. 65 to - 780 0) . The rust.hyl~na ohlor~.ds sol ution 
on· evapo~ation t~ drynasa 1n VRouo gave , 6. 8 g . (68~ ) of. 
orude prod.uot , tn.p. 89-110°. This af te·r 3 r~o :cyst all1 :w t:t on 
from benzeno Ea9o . l. 5 C• of raduo~d product m. p • . 149-52° 0. 
I t sh owed or1ly and abaorption and 1 ts I . R apa o1rrum was 
d11'feront tha n. that of aitb.er pure l , lt ... dihydrobenza.mid~ or 
bonza.mide a lone . Prorn the oompar laon o f. th""J me lting points 
or r ol atod reduced products , it may be t hat t his compound is 
3-oyclohe:x:ene-oa:x'box~uulde (literature xa. p . 152° ). However, 
moro 1NOl"!f. would ba Heoa~HHn'y buf'Ol"'O a11.y structure assignment 
could be mado. 
B. REDUCTION OF m-l5ETHOXYJ3EUZAMIDE 
... 
1~'1 :rut I o duo t i on 2£ m--.-t~:-..lE_l t_1_Lo....;x..,~':l:...'u_e-.n.,..z_a.;.;o;m....;l._d ..... e ( 2 0 ) • 
A solution of 10 g . (0.066 mola) of m-mot hoxybenzam1de 
--~ 
(K & K Laboratories, Inc.; m.p. 1~4-~6°C) . i n 135 ml of 100% 
ethanol was stirred vigorously with 800 ml of l iquid ammonia . 
Five and t hree tent h grams (0.2~1 mole) of sodium was added 
ir1 small pieces ove r a period of 5 minute a , After d.isappe~u·­
anc$ o1' the blue oolor, 20.0 g . ( o. ;7; mole) of atnmonium 
chloride was added and after Qn additional half an hour the 
ammonia was allowed to ovaporato , when t ho r aaot1on m:tx.tur-e 
wa~ allowed to stand overnisht . The res:tduo was t hen 
dis aolvod in Z!)O ml . oi' cliatillod wabor IUld t~e iJlurry was 
extracted 7 times with 75-100 ml portions of methyl ene 
ohlol~ido . After being washad with water , onoe wi t h satura ted 
sodiQm ohloride solution and dried over an anhydrous 
maBnea1um oulfate (Baker Analysed Reagent). The combined 
extraots were oonoentr"tad and ultimate ly ovaporated t o 
dl~yneso in vaouo and yielded 9•7 g . (97%) of or ude product, 
m.p. l35-l~0 o. Two rec~Jstallizations from benzene-
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petroleum e t hor gavo 3· 25 g . of dihydro-product , m. p~ 
161-63°0. '.Chis material ' s ultra- violet spectrum showed 
only end absorption . Infra~ed spe ctrum also showed l aok or 
absorption 1n the aromatic doubl e bond t•og 1on ( l 480- l500u). 
Sooond Reduct1on t Ef i'eot of i.r•on 011 Reduction of m- motho:R.-y ... · 
. --... ..........___. ............ . - . ..,..... ............. ... ............... -.-. 
bonzam1de 
Eight hundr ed ml . ot• ammonia was condensed in a 2-liter 
throo necked f l ask equipped with usual accessories . One ml. 
(1 p . p . m.) of iron chloride (O.l g Feel; H20 dioaolved in 
100 ml. of tetrahydro.f'ur an ) was added into the l iquid 
ammonia and stir red r apidl y at dry - ice temperatura . The 
r est of the pro cedure was exactly the same ao 1n tho f'3.rs t 
reduction of !!!•Dlathoxybenzamide. A 7.18 g. (71. 8% ) of crude 
produot , m. p . 135- 58°0, was obt ained . After four re crysta l -
l ization , 2.8 g . of dihydro-3- mot hoxybonzamide was obtained, 
m. p . 145· 58°0. It showed s l i ght absorption at 280 mu and 
its I . H. apao t z·um was exac tly sirn1lar to t hat . of 1, 4- dihydro .. 
; -methoxybenza.mi de prepared in the 1'1rst reduction • 
. Th1rd Reduction 2£ !!l_·~ .. ho'::lbonzam1de £I ~!'!!l..! ~ ~~ort ' s 
method (20) 
-·....,... .......... 
The procedure wao samo as that of fi r st r eduction 
above , using 3. 2 g . ( o. 021 mole ) of' !!!-methoxybenzam1de , 25 
ml of l OO% ethanol , 320 m.l . of liquid armnon1a 1 1.59 g . 
(0 . 069 mole) of sodium and 15. 0 g . (0 , 28 mole) of ammonium 
chloride . A 2 . 6 g . (81%) of crude product waa collected, 
m. p . 110-13000, which after 3 recrystallization from benzene-
petroleum ather gave 0.75 g . of reduood 1 , 4-dihydro-produot , 
m. p . 158- 62°c. 
~~~~ Reduct_!2.ll £!. ~-~~~~~lbe~~i~!_ ~ excess ( §. 
~q~~~ ?!. ~!!! {~) ' bl .Kuehne and r.~amber~. procedure 
•ron grams (0.066 mole) oi' ~-nletl:loxy'benzamtde in 135 
ml . of' 100% ethanol was added to 800 ml . o f liquid amn1onio. . 
With vigorous s t 11•ring at dry- ice temperature , 12. ··14 g . 
(0. 528 mole, 8 equivalents ) of sodlum waa added over 5-10 
minutes . After compl etion of tho reaction Ot- 8 nl1nutes) , 
46 •9 g. (0. 876 mole) of ammonium oh lor1da was added. The 
isolation procedure -was as 1n tho previous reduction pro-
.. oaduras . Six grams o f brownish liquid. wl t h a li tt;le solid 
material waa obtained . · I ts ultra- violet spectruxn showed 
absorption at 300 mu ~nd 250 ruu and is different tt~n that 
o1ther ~-msthoxybonzamido or 1,4- dihydr o-derlvative . Al s o 
ita in:frared spectrum diffcn•s f1•om that o:t' 1,4 .. d1hyc1ro- ~- . 
methoxybenzamido or !?}_- methoxybenzam1c1a . 
Fifth Reduction 2£ ~-methoxyi>enrGamido ~ -23°q 
The prooaduro for this experiment was t he s ame as the 
first reduction o f ~-methoxybonzamida except that exaotly 
half of all the quantities were used . Also this experiment 
was oarr1ed out at - 33° 0, the bo111.ng point of ammonia 
ins tead of dry- 1oe tampernturo . A }J.. o g . o f or uda product 
was ob t ained, m. p. l35-45°C. After 3 recrystallization 
;6 
from benzene- petroleum ot her , 1.4 g. of yollowish white 
solid product, m. p. 138-43°0 was obta ined. It showed strong 
absorption at 290 mu ~nd 254 mu, rosombl ing somewhat wi th 
m•mathoxybenzamlde or 1,4- dihydro- ; -met hoxybenzamide or tho 
-
above cor,tpound prepare<.l i n tho f ourth reduct ion . 
Ct REDUCTION OF TEIU!il)HTHALIC AC I D 
Pr•eE~u~ation o f Torai:ht halle acid !2l !}zdrolye~!. 2£ I_ereJ2~tha l 1c 
~ dimotnzl:. es ter 
'l'hirty gr an1s of torepht halic acid dimethy l ester 
(Enst man Org . Chemicals) was dis solved in sodium hydroxide 
solution (90 s /300 ml. H20), and allowed to stand f or about 
;6 hours . The sol ution was filtered and neutral ized with 
6-M hydrochloric ao1d t o t;he pH to 2 . Tho froa te raphthali o 
ac i d wua oollocted by fi ltration, washed wl t h wator and was 
dried in a vncuum dasicator. It sublimed without mel ting 
~t 300°0 . I t showoa ultra - violet absorption at 285 mu, 
240 mu and 22 3 mu . 
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Ton gr ams ( 0 . 06 mol e ) of to.rophthul t o ucid, d:l.ssolvod 
in 100 ml . of 95% ethanol, was aelded t o GOO ~1. of l iquid 
ammonia in a 2 .. 11 ter t hl•ee necked f l aslt. Then 2 g . ( 0 . 27 
mol o) of li thj.um in small piecos was added to t ho woll 
stirred solut i on at dryMica tempera t ure . Aft0r all tho 
lithium bas been cons umed, as ovidonced by t he disappearance 
of the blue color, 14. 6 g . (0 . ~7 mole) of arnmon i um chloride 
was added cautious l y , The mixturo was stirred for an 
additional hour and t hen allowod to stand overnight until 
the ammonia had evaporatod . 
The residue was diosolved 1n 300 ml . of water and 
t he nolut1on waa poured onto 200 g . of ice and acidified 
to a pll of about 4 by addition of 75 ml . of 10% hydroohlor:to 
acid. The resulting mixture was extracted wi t h foul" 100 ml . 
port ions of per oxide - free ether. The combined ether 
e~~raots were washed with 50 ml . of saturated salt solution 
and dried over 2 g . of anhydrous magnesium sulfate . The 
dried ether extract was concent rated a t 25-50°0 under 
reduced pressure . Eight and f i ve t enth gr run of crude 
product was colleotod . I t charred at 270°0. 
Separation 2£ Q!!- and Trans- !Jlr-dihzdrotere~hthalic acid 
(~). 
Five grams o1' the above mixture was dissolved in 100 
ml . of distilled water. The solution was boiled f or five 
minutes. After the solution cooled, the white residue (A) 
-
was collected by filtration. The filtrate was extracted 
with four 50 ml. potions of ether. The combined ether 
extracts were dried ovor an anhydrous magnesium sulfate f'or 
2-3 hours , and evaporated under vacuum and a white residue 
remained. This white residue (2 g.) was dissolved in 10 
parts of hot water and the solution was cooled. quickly in 
ice-cold water. The solution was filtered and the filtrate 
was saturated with sodium chloride and ~- 1,4-dihydro-
terephthalic acid precipitated. It was collected by 
filtration and the filtrate was again saturated with sodium 
chloride and the precipitate which appeared in the solution 
was also collected by filtration. The precipitate waa 
washed with a little cold water. The fi ltrate was extracted 
wi th two 20 ml . portions of ethor to recover the r emaining 
cis- 1,4-dihydroterephthalic acid if any. The ether 
extract upon evaporation gave a small amount of the cis-
-
acid. The combined samples of cis- acid weighed about l g., 
-
decomposed at 270°0. It als o absorbs at 270 mu and 240 mu. 
The above white residue (A) (2. 8 g.) which is 
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mostl y trans- 1,4- dihydroterephthalio acid was recrystallized 
f rom ethyl aoetate . It does not me lt at 270°0. It showed 
strong absorption at 2 '70 and 2L~o mu. 
Derivativos z 
a . Dimethzl estQr £!_ •rrana - 1,4-d.;!lYd.~o~.ex·eph~h!' l~ o 
acid (~) 
In a 1).00 ml . round bottomed flask fit ted wlth a re f lux 
condenser was plaoed o.48 gram of trans - acid and 20 ml. of 
anhydrous methanol was added with rapid stirring . Then l g . 
of pbosphorua pentaoh lor1de and 2 drops of phospho1•us 
oxychloride were added. After being stirr ed f or a f ew 
minutes , t he flask was immersed in warm water f or about 45 
minutes . Evaporation of the solvent under va cuum left a 
residue which waa dissolved in petro l eum ether (b.p. 30- 60°0). 
The petrol eum ether solution was concentrated at rcdu.oe 
pressure and t;he white crystals of trans - acld dimethyl 
ea ter• were dried in vacuum doa1oa·tor Utlcler reduced pressure . 
0 . 36 g . o f crude dimethyl eatflr was collectod, m. p . l.~7-52° C 
(Literature , m. p . 77°C). I ts u.v. spectrum showod absorp-
t ion at 270 mu and 240 mu. 
The procedure was exactly simi l ar to t hat of trans -
a cid dimathyl ea t er des cribed above , using 0 . 2 g . of cis -
-
acid. After completion of the reaction, o:ts- acid was 
recovered unreaoted. 
Seoond Reduction £f. Terephthalic acf.d. 
The procedure was the same as for the first reduction 
with the exception of the following changees 
1. The combined ather extracts are washed with 75 ml . 
saturated aalt solution. The ether extract containing a 
s~spension of white material was filtered and the filtrate 
was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Residue on the 
filter about 2 .1 g . was found to be unreacted teraphthalic 
aoid. It dacomposes at 300°0. 
1i. The dried ether extract (1 ) was evaporated to 
dryness and 6. 8 g. of cz•ude product (mixture of cis- and 
trans- acid) was collected. It decomposes at 2?0°0 and 
showed absorption a.t 270 mu and 240 mu. 
The procedure for separation of cis• and trans-
l,4·dihydrotorephthal1o acid was as for t he first t•eduction. 
Purification of Trans- 1 1 4-dihydrotereEhthalio ~ 
I t was purif ied by r ecrystallizat ion from ethyl 
acetate. After 3 recrystallizationa the product was oon-
sidorably much purer as WBS shown by u.v. abRorpt 1on. But 
still it ahowud some absorption at 270 and 2h0 mu. 
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Puri f i cat i on by recrystallization f rom et her was a l s o 
tried but wit hout any auooess . 
1. 
2 . 
3· 
lt· 
5· 
6. 
8. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1; . 
14. 
15· 
16. 
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